
Notice of Sale at Public
Auction

There willbe sold at public auction, to the highest bid-

der for cash, at the county home on

Saturday, June 9th, 1923,
The following described articles —the sale beginning at
10 o’clock in the morning:

1 HAY RAKE; 1 MOWING MACHINE; 1 REAPER &

BINDER; 2 WHEAT CRADLES; 1 CORN SHELLER;

1 WHEAT DRILL; 1 HARROW (one-horse); 1 RIDING
CULTIVATOR; 1 FARM BELL; 1 SET BLACKSMITH
TOOLS; 1 COOK STOVE; FEATHER BEDS AND MAT-

TRESSES; BLANKETS AND QUILTS; 1 IRON BED;
TRUNKS, BARRELS & BOXES.
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If—NO MAN—1
I 1——!—>l

M Ever accomplish much in finances without the aid of a W
B bank. To obtain favors from a bank it must KNOW you. |e|:

The best way to become acquainted with it is to do busi-

Ifijl ness with it. Start with a small deposit if you cannot

8* J make a large one. Make it a point to keep an account all
the time, it is easy enough when once started. The Bank IRIj
will be glad to have you do it, and will help you increase m

|M] your earnings. Start NOW, don’t wait until you need W

P help. We want your business and it is our ambition to

|| render you the Best Service Possible. ||

| The Chatham Bank j§
MJ. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier.
Ki W. A. Teague, vice President. Jij
|| SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.

||

Missouri Station Test •
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This experiment sta-
tion test shews just
hoy/, math proper
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Money Back. Phone j#
ORDER NOW

SILER CITY MILLS
Wholesale and Retail Distributors.

SILER CITY NORTH CAROLINA.

THERE’S A NOVEL BEAUTY IN

NEW FOMTORE
Some piece of Furniture that has shared its burden of

¦taking the home beautiful is continually detracting from
the symmetry of the Home. We have designs that will
again make your home resplendent. /They are specially

priced for Chatham' County people. Call and see our line!

?

f

The Lee Furniture Company
“MimtrFurnishers,” Sanford, N. C.

REAGAN CAUGHT AGAIN.

This Old Blockader is Landed in Jail
—Caught in the Act.

It does look like shat a man pas!
70 years of' age, his gray hairs yarn-
ing him that the end of his row on
earth is nearly reached, to keep on
making liquor after being arrested'

. several times, even after lying in jail
for some months, that he would learn
some sense and stop trying make

. whiskey.
This is the case of Henry Reagan,

who has resided in New Hope town-
ship for many years of his life. Many
years ago Mr. Reagan ran a govern-
ment still in this county and we ex-
pect made blockade liquor as a side
line. However, after he quit the gov-
ernment still he put up a still of his
own and for years and up to the pres-
ent time he has

’

made blockade li-
quor. It is said Reagan made pure
liquor and his reputation in that line
was known nearly everywhere block-
ade liquor was sold. T

¦ Sheriff Blair has put.a quietus on
- Reagan’s liquor making .that possibly
n will stop him in his foolish career.

The sheriff has for some time been
1 trying to locate the man. The last

> time he was under arrest it is said
I] he skipped his bond and for that of-

[! sense the sheriff has been trying to
> find Reagan. During Regan's absence
! several parties in Pittsboro have re-

ceived letters from him purnortiner to
be mailed in Cuba. He might have

i been over there and he might have
been in the woods of New Hope mak-
ing liquor. At any rate, Sheriff Blair
received a radio message that his man

1 was making liquor and he and several
deputies- made their way to where
Reagan lives before day last Friday
morning and surrounded the house,
part of the officers hiding: in bushes
in front of the house and the sheriff
and two or three officers hiding in the
woods in the rear.

In approaching the house Sheriff
Blair accidentally ran on the still.
Getting at a distance of 75 yards the
officers hid themselves and waited re-
sults.

A short while after daybreak Rea-
gan came to the still and built a fire
under it. He returned to his house
and this time he came back riding a
mule with another bag of meal, a wo-
man leading the mule. The woman
then led the mule to a field and be-
gan plowing.

Then Reagan went to work at his
still. In a few minutes he was so
deeply interested in mopping his malt
and beer that he never suspicioned
that anyone was near him—and he
kept stirring his mash. With light
footsteps, a pistol in hand Sheriff
Blair crept up and grabbed Reagan
behind in his belt and point) the
pistol in his face told his man to hold
up his hands.

Reagan turned slowly around and
saw the nistol in a few inches of his
head, quietly surrendered, exclaiming,
“Caught at another man’s trick.”

Reagan told the sheriff that the
still, which was in a fairway to turn
out, 50 gallons of liquor in a short
while, had been m use ove*r a hundred
years. Sheriff Blair says that the still
was one of the most perfect he ever
saw. Built entirely of copper it was
so arranged that everything 1 was run
automatically.

Reagan was brought to Pittsboro
went before J. Dewey Dorsett

where he submitted and was placed
under a bond of $2,500 for an old
offense and $2,500 bond for the second
and probably last offense. He did not
give bond and was lockd up in jail.

He was given the preliminary hear-
ing for the last offense by Squire W.
L. Johnson.

Monday morning officers went to
Reagan’s home and made a search for
liquor. They also arrested two white
women, Martha and Mattie Partin,
supposed housekeepers for Reagan,
and brought them to Pittsboro. They
gave a bond of S2OO each for their
appearance in Pittsboro Saturday for
a preliminary hearing, after which
they returned to their homes. Twenty-
one gallons of lienor in different ves-
sels were found hidden out rea 1* the

This was brought back to
town and locked un.

A BIG DAY AT NEW ELAM.

(Continued Prom Page One.)'

Holt.
Song, Pretty Flowers—Rushie Mit-

chell and Elizabeth Mann.
Recitation, The Month of May

Paul Jones.
Recitation, Jesus Makes My Life a

Light—Mary Lee Mann.
Recitation, God Gives—Eunice Mit-

chell.
Recitation, Roses —Nellie Ellington.
Recitation, A Child—Lucille Good-

win.
Recitation, Verv B’and.
Recitation, A Kind Face Bessie

Lee Mann.
Recitation, Flowers—Lola Jones.
Song, In the Sweet Bye and Bye—-

,} Dora Holt, Mabel Mann, Rennie Web-
! ster, Lola Jones, Rose Sturdivant,
! Flonnie Goodwin, Swannie Drake,
Maudie Mann, Flonnie Sauls, Chole

; Holt, Janice Carr.
| Recitation, Home, Sweet Home —

Janice Carr.
Recitation, Mother —Blanche Holt.
Recitation—Dewitt Bland.
Song, Just Across the River—A. G.

Mann, E. W. Holt, K. B. Riddle, W.
, S. Brown.
j Memorials were read by Mrs. G. L.
Mann, f Mrs. D. A. Mann, Miss Alice
Webster and Miss Blanche Holt.

Another Oil Story.

“Refined” oil has been pumped out
of a driven well on the outskirts
of Wilson for the past several weeks.
It is being used for illuminating pur-
poses and for cleaning clothes and it
is said that automobiles have been
tanking up on the strange fluid.

An option has been secured on the
property, which is owned by Her-
bert Hines, a maimed negro world
war veteran. Samples have been sent
to Norfolk for analysis and an effort
will be made to get the State geolo-
gist to come to Wilson t<J solve the
mystery.

Real estate in the vicinity of the
“find” is on the boom. Prospective

¦ purchasers figure that if there’s oil
on Hines’ lot, there’s more nearby.

NEW HILL NEWS.-

Colored Man Demented—School and
Personal Items.

New Hill, May 21.—Mrs. Juanita
•Litien and children, Drake and Jacx,
of Richmond, Va., are spending the f
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Drake.

Daniel Webster, of Durham, spent
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.

¦Addie Webster.
Miss Vara Drake of Raleigh, and

J. W. Drake, of Spartanburg, S. C.,
have been on a short visit to their
parents.

Claud Bland, of Durham, spent the
latter part of the week with his par-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bland.

Miss Etta Mae Olinger, of Raleigh,
is spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Moore.

Henry Webster visited his aunt.
Mrs. D. G. PXatley, near Bynum, dur-
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Seagroves
and daughters, Ruby and Ethel, of
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TRINITY COLLEGE SOMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 15 TO JULY 28, 1923.

For teachers, college students and graduates of standard
High schools. Sixty-eight courses offered for A. B. de-
gree. Seventy-three courses for A. M. degree. Address

HOLLAND HOLTON, DIRECTOR
College Station Durham, N. c.
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& During the graduation period we have been blessed with f% a good trade. Everybody has learned that the old reli- ft able jeweler has the largest stock of goods of just the I
| character that make good gifts and they are calling to I
| see us. We have everything most that you want and we fI invite you to come again. Also expert • repairing of |
I watches or jewelry. |

I TOD R . EDWARDS,|
| The Reliable Jeweler, * Siler City, N. C. |

You-
are anxious to save all you can. Then why pay more for

your furniture at stores that will rob you? We can save

you at least 20 percent and give you 100 percent better
value. It is a broad statement we know, but won’t you

come in and see for yourself? That is the only way to

find out. Visit us the/very next time you are in San-

ford.

Your Credit is Good With Us.

Carter Furniture Co
SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA.

Everything for the Home. j

Raleigh, spent the latter part of the

weekiwith her mother Mrs. Bettie
Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Famous M. Mann, of
Raleigh, were guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Mann Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Marin and Mrs.
Holt, of Lee county spent the week-
end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Beckwith, Don-
nie Beckwith, Douglas Puryear, 0
M. Poe and A. M. Puryear made a
business trip to Raleigh last week.

Miss Margaret Thomas, of S>ler
City, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
G. L. Mann.

Mrs. Hattie’. Pendergrass spent the
week end with her aunt, Mrs. Maggie
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thomas a~d lit-
daughter, Virginia Dare, visited rela-
tives on this route Surday afternoon.

Bernest Wilson, colored who los*’
his reason'recently, was sent to Golds-
boro I art wenk.

Jim Sturdivant, of Pittsboro, spert
the week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomnsou, Mr. a’"d
Mrs. Phil Gunter and children, of
Durham, have been on a visit 4 o the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Girter

Mr. and Mrs. Dev.’ey Smith, of Ra-
le;gh, are guests of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Puryear.

Sleeping it Off.

A Southern darky, when asked why
so few colored people ever committed
suicide, answered, “As I gets it. boss
it’s worry w’ot makes people kill ’em-
selves, en’ when a niggah’s worried end
sits down to think, why he just nat-
cherlly goes to sleep.” Moral: Don’t
worry.

Getting Ahead.

Mose —“Down in Texas where I been
it gets so hot dey fry eggs on de side-
walks.” p
Jim—“Huh, niggah, dat ain’t nothin’,
when I was in Arizona it got so cold
dey had to warm the hay to keep the ,
cows from givin’ icecream.” |

Gum *Dipped Cords I
( Gaining Mew Fame £or Service I
I 194% Sales Increase In Last Six Months 1
| Shows Trend Toward Firestone ' I

The public has emphatically spoken.* The popu-
lar preference in all territories is unmistakably the
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord. .

A standard of sendee has been set by these fa-
mous tires without parallel in the past. It has
brought a sales increase of 194% for; the past six

months over the same period of a year ago—the
greatest gain in all Firestone history.

The Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord is the mighty
achievement which has enabled Firestone to break

the tremendous record of past Firestone success.

The tire buying public has been aroused to the

results in economical mileage of th« Firestone
process of double gum-dipping. The buying-swing
toward Firestone shows how it has advanced the
public's standard of tire value.

Ask owners about Firestone performance on their
cars. Note the big taxicab fleets Firestone-equipped.
Watch the new cars you see —just from the fac-
tories; Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords are seen every-
where infast increasing numbers. ffl||

Get the maximum extra mileage that only the
Firestone name assures you. Only by insisting on

this name can you be sure of getting the genuine
gum-dipped construction. fS

I* - Most Mies per Dollar H
SV;. A

ff|. ¦ . . GUM-DIPPED CORDS I
’

. Get aM( of these Gum-Dipped Cords from one of the following dealers:

I
Chatham Motor Company, Pittsboro, N. C. I
• Justice Motor Company, Siler City, N. C. I
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